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was a rapid rise of temperature follower! by marked improve
ment in the condition of the animal. This observer believes 
that antitoxine can he obtained by this method that will be much 
more suitahle for the treatment of the hum'ln subj ect than tho <e 
o9tained by the ordinary methods. His experiments, however, 
are far too few to carry any great weight, though they open up a 
most interesting field for future investigation. 

(To be continued.) 

UNIVERSITY AND EDUCA TJONAL 
INTELLIGENCE. 

CAMBRIDGE.-The extension of the buildings of the Caven
dish Lahoratory is about to be undertaken, at an expense of 
over £4000. About half the cost will be met from the accu
mulated fees of students working in the lahoratory. 

Mr. E. Hamilton Acton, Fellow and Lecturer in Chemistry 
of St. John's College, died suddenly, from heart di<ease, on 
Friday ni!;!ht. Mr. Acton was only in his thirty-third ye'lr ; 
but he harl earned a consirlerable reputation as a chemist, and 
his researches in vegetable chemistry, in particular, were of im
portance He was an able and successiul teacher. His funeral 
on Tuesday was attended by some hundreds of the junior 
memhers < f the University, and by representatives of all the 
scientific departments. 

MR. ROBERT PERKI NS, of Jesus College, Oxford, leaves 
England next week for Honolulu to resume his investigations 
on behalf of the Joint Committee appointed by the Royal 
Society and the Bri'ish Association for the zoological explora
tion of the S:tnd wich Islands. The large collections he marle 
there during hi< former stay (March 189z to September 1894) 
have heen suhmitterlto various , pecialists, with results that show 
him to he an ohserver in all branches of terrestrial 
zoology ; anrl, since his return to Englanrl last autumn, he has 
been busily engaged in discovering what has yet to be done to 
complete our knowledge of the indtgenous Fauna which is so 
rapidly disappearing. 

THE County Councils of Northumberland and Durham are 
truly advanc•ng technical edttcation by affording as<i<tance to 
Dr. W. Somerville, Professor of Agriculture in the Durh<tm 
College ol Scienc<', to carry out extensive manurial trials, The 
expeliments were begun in 1892, on nine in Northumber
land; rn 1893, when Durham joined in the work, the number 
of fa•ms rose to twenty-six; while <luring 1894, the trials were 
made at no less than forty-•hree different centres in the two 
counties. The investi;(ati •ns mu>t have a not inconsiderable 
influence upon !he prosperity of the agriculture of the district 
to which they refer. 

THE Technical Instruction Committee of the Essex County 
Count it, wi• h a view to promoting the sp-ead of scientific know
ledge among those engaged on the coast m the tishing indns•ries, 
starterl a mocte-t hi<ologtcal station at Brightlrngsea la't year, and, 
under the supenntendence of Mr. J. T. Cunningham, a number of 
spec• mens "ere c»lle<ted for the Some 
experiments on the continental method of growing oysrers were 
also commenced hut, owing to the unfav•mrable character of 
the season, the rrsults could not be carried very far. We are 
glad to learn, however, that the Committee, in conjunction wi' h 
the Borough c .. uncil O' Colchester, propose to ca• ry on I he 
work of the station, and that the Fishmongers' Company h tve 
also shown their appreciation of the movement by givmg a 
grant of £so per annum for three years. 

THE Manchester Town Council have accepted a tender for 
the trcction of a technical school at a cost of £14o,ooo. 

SCIENTIFIC SERIALS. 
American :Journal of Mathematics, vol. xvii. No. i. (January, 

1895).-Sur une transfoomation de mouvements, P. Apr•ell, is a 
treatment of Ellrot's problem (Comptes rmdus, I8;1J), and of a 
question solved by Mestschersky, in the Bulletin des Sciences 
Math. 1894, as a particular t·a<e of transformation · f move
ments.-An e•tract from a letter addressed to !Jr. Craig hy 
M. He• mite, gives the result of an invest •gati >n of the 
asymptotic value ot log r(a) when a is large.-On the first and 
second toga• ithmic derivatives of hyperelliptic function<, by 
O.kar Bolza, opens with a statement of certain well·known 
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theorem< of the theory of elliptic fnnction•, and then extends 
these and some a 11ied theore>li S to hyperel••ptic functions.-Sur 
Ia definition tie Ia limi,e d 'une fonctton. Exercice de logique 
m:t•hematiqne, by Prof. Peano. ·1 he defin•tion is one 
pre•Jiously used I y the writer, anrl al so by two or three previous 
writers. It i• practical.ly given by Abel (Works ii. p. 199), in 
the form. "Pour qu'une soit convergente. il faut 
que !a plus petite des limites de nun so it zero." The -arne 
ger era! idea of a limit is given in Cauchy's "Cours 
d ' Analyse algehrique" (1821, p. IJ), "quelquefois ••• une 
expre·sion converge a-la.fo ·s ver• plu, ieurs lirnites differentes les 
unes ties autre<." Pr,,f. Peano work< on this rlefinition, and 
demon-Irate< at •orne length its principal properties. To this 
enrl he emplovs Ia log que m•thematique, "Cette science s'est 
rapidement deve' o ppee rle no< jour,, et on l'a appliquee dans 
plu-ieurs travaux. "-Dr. E. McClintock contributes an article 
on theore ·ns in the calculus of enlargement (:t paper read 
before the Amer:can Soc•ety, August 14, 1894). 
It is an in•ere, ting sequel to his eS>ay on the calculus of en
largement (vol. ii . pp. IOI-161).-In his note on Foucault's 
pendulum, Mr. Ch•s<in con<iders the motion of a physical 
penrlulum on the surface of the earth, taking into account the 
rotation of the earth about its axis. The init ·al velocity 
relatively to the ea•th of the pendulum i< supposed equal to 
zero, as in F"ucault's experime••t. Hence he reta•ns the name 
of "Foucault's pendulum," although oscrllations of any finite 
amplrtude are considererl. The p trtrait which is given with 
this number is that of M. E. Picard. 

Wiedemann's Annalen der Phy.<ik und Chnnie, No. 2.
Fluorescence of solutions, by 0. Knoblauch. There is a con
stant roti • the in·ensity of the Au·,rescence and the 
existing light, • ven "hen the intensity of the latter is altered in 
the ra io of I to 6400. The au thor proves exp rimentally and 
the<>reltcaltv that •he effect upon the variou< fluorescent bodies 
of v •rying the solvent is very dtfferent.-The potential gradient 
in the po,itive portion of the glow discharge, hy A. Herz. 
The pot•ntial gradient in the p<•Sitive unstratifi · d glow dis
charge of a vacuum tube decreases a< the current increases, and 
also a< the diameter of the tube is increaserl ; but it increases 
with the pns-ure, thouf:h nnt as r•pidly .-Unipolar induction, 
by Ernst Lecht r. The author discu>ses the different aspects 
of the qutstion whether, "hen a cylindrical magnet rotates 
ab ut its axis, the lines or force due to it are stationary, or 
rnt .tte wi h 1 he magnet. The former was Faraday's original 
view, the tarter has been maintained hy Tolver Pre<ton and 
others. Aft<r showing that all the experiments hitherto quoted 
as tie• isive one "ay or the other may be equally "ell interpreted 
on either ion, he descrihes s"me test experimen·s which 
show 1 ha• • he I mes .,f force stood still wh ·le the magnet rotates:
Eiectric dispersion, by P. Drude. A m,tho l is described for 
inves igating 1 he relation betwt en the di Iect ic constant of a 
substance and the period of the el< C' ric "aves traversing it, or 
what may be described as the electric di,-per-ion of the sub
stance. If the didtctric constant decrea•es as the period 
increase .. , there will be normal, if it incr• ases, anomalous 
dispersion. Ft"or a!, ohol the d •srersion was found to he normal, 
and of the order of m"gnitude PS its optical dispersion. 
Water sho 'ed abnormal d is1 er.-ion with ·he la•ge wave-lengths 
use 1, whereas e · onite showed no pe ceptihle dispersion.
Etlect o kathode rays upon some salt•, by E. Goldstein. 
Lithium chlor'de, "hen exposed ro Kathode ra)s, assumes a 
h. liotrope or dark violet C<•lour, which it retain- for some time 
in a se •led tuhe. 1.. hJ .. rides and o·her holoid s•lts of potassium 
and -o<lium show simi:ar efiect<. The colours are very super
ficial, and on heatiug, or by action of moisture. 

SOCIE7IES AND ACADEMIES. 

LONDON 

Geological Society, January 23.-Dr. Henry Woodward, 
F.R. S., in the chair.-Carrock Fell: a study in the 
variat.ion of igneous rock-masses. P:trt ii. The Carrock Fell 
Granophyre. Part iii. The Grainsg•ll Gr<i,en, by Alfred 
[l:trker. The augite-grannphyre of Carrock Fell was first 
de<crihed in its normal development, special attention being 
<irawn to the various types of u,icrographic intergrowths which 
it exhibits. The variation of the rock was next examined, 
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